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The relevant P.G. Course in Engineering/Pharmacy/Management 
must be in existence for

at least last FIVE years and Name of the Branch/Department in which Ph'D' program is

to be offered must be declared with specialization'

The Institute should have minimum UGC 2f reorganization. The rnstitute should have

NAACAccreditationorUGCAutonomousstatus.TheDepartmentwhichseeking

Research Centre should have NBA Accreditation'

Necessary amount per course as prescribed by the University should be invested for

procurement of latest journals and books'

AnamountpercourseprescribedbytheUniversityshouldbeinvestedupgradethe

Laboratory facilities for courses'

At least two eligible faculty members (according to 201 8-19 Ph'D' regulations) should be

available in the concerned discipline'

TheproposedsupervisorshouldhaveaPh.D.degreeintherelevantdisciplinefroma

reputed University with a minimum of seven years teaching/research experience' out of

which the post ph.D. experience should be two years and having required publications as

per2018-19Ph.D'regulatins.Further,supervisorservicesshouldberatifiedbythe

UniversitY.

lf the Supervisor retires or leaves the lnstitution during the period of research, the

research student may be transferred to any other eligible guide or to any other research

centrerecognizedbytheJNTUA,Ananthapuramu.Inanycasethestudentmustbepaid

stifundbythelnstitution.ThedecisionoftheUniversityisfinalinthisregard.

If the student is willing to get transferred to any other recognized research centre' within

JNTUA, then host Institution where the candidate is transferred, as to pay the scho|arship

for the remaining Period'
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The Institute/organization shall be willing to provide

contingenci es/con ferences/fi eld works/stationary etc'

ThelnstitutelOrgan\zationshallbewillingtooffertothescholara

of the amounts as per AICTE/UGC norms up to the end of 3'd year'

of Ph.D. Programme.

I nstitute/Organ i zation must

etc.. for Research Scholars'

The Institute/Organization must give assurance regarding availability of

SupervisorfortheResearchprogrammeandSupervisorshouldbeavailable

department continuously till the thesis submission of the student' otherwise'

has to pay a minimum panel fee of Rs'1'00'000/- (Rupees one lakh)'

Details of stifund and attendance particulars of the full-time scholars are to be submitted

by the respective research centres to the University on or before 15th July every year'

The research scholar admitted, should not be given any theory load and may be allowed

to take maximum 3 laboratory sessions in his area of research work' He/She should

devote full time for canying out research only'

The tnstitute/organization must give assurance by way

affidavit.
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(Not withstanding anything contained in the above in exceptional cases' the

vice-chancell0r can review and take a decision which is final)
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